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ABSTRACT



ABSTRACT：

• I identify the effects of financial constraints on firms’ product pricing decisions, using insurance 

groups containing both life and property & casualty (P&C) divisions.

• Following P&C divisions’losses， life divisions change prices in a manner that can generate 

more immediate financial resources: premiums fall (rise) for life policies that immediately increase

(decrease) insurers’financial resources. 

• Premiums change more in groups that are more constrained. 

• Life divisions increase transfers to P&C divisions, suggesting P&C divisions’ shocks are 

transmitted to life divisions. 

• Results hold when instrumenting for P&C divisions’ losses with exposure to unusual weather

• damages, implying that the effects are causal.



• HOW FRICTIONS IN FINANCIAL MARKETS affect firms’real activities is a 

fundamentally important question in finance. These frictions can cause firms to be

financially constrained. 

• I study how financial constraints affect firms’product pricing decisions, which are 

decisions that all firms face and have significant implications for customers. 

• Studying this question is important for under standing how financial shocks 

transmit to the real economy. Such an investigation can also shed light on one of 

the channels through which a systemic financial shock, such as the 2008 to 2009 

financial crisis, can result in product price movements.



• The prior literature on how financial constraints affect product pricing faces

• two challenges.
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• I use  insurance industry as a laboratory：

• plausibly exogenous shocks to life insurers’financial constraints.
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• to estimate how life divisions change pricing decisions following losses to 
P&C divisions of the same insurance group

• I construct a sample of life insurance premium:

• 报价（insurer-month-product level from 216 life insurers from 2002 to 2013）

price changes

product-month fixed effects

insurer-product fixed effects



• I find that：

• First, life divisions’premiums for 

• a class of permanent life policies decrease with P&C divisions’losses.

• customers pay fixed annual premiums until the insureds die and the insurer pays 
the death benefits.

• The average annual premiums are high relative to the costs in the early years

• insurers immediately gain financial resources (cash flows, assets, and capital),  bring in more 
immediate financial resources.

• Second, 10-year term policies increase with P&C divisions’losses

• fixed annual premiums+insurer pays death benefits (if the insured dies within the 
10-year policy duration)

• The average annual premiums are low relative to the costs in the early years

• insurers initially incur an outflow of financial resources when selling such policies



• endogeneity concern somitted variable   measurement error

• I construct an instrument for P&C losses using P&C divisions’lagged 
market share in each state, as well as state-quarter-level unusual weather 
damages relative to the state’s historical averages of the same quarter. 

• The results on how life divisions change premiums in response to P&C 
losses hold.

• Finally, I find that when P&C losses are larger, life divisions make more 
financial transfers to the rest of the group.



• contribute：

• First, it contributes to the literature on how firms’financial constraints affect 
product pricing, in two ways.

• One way is by using plausibly exogenous financial shocks to firms to improve 
identification and thereby establish a causal effect of financial constraints on 
product pricing decisions

• Another way is by highlighting that whether firms raise or lower product prices can 
depend on products’shortterm effects on firms’financial conditions.

• Second, my results relate to the literature on financial intermediation.

• On the one hand, is similar to banks attracting deposits

• On the other hand, is similar to banks making loans

• Third, contributes to the literature on internal capital markets.

• Finally, although this paper aims to shed light on the general question of how

• financial, how financial frictions affect life insurers’pricing, which is an important 
topic as more than 71% of U.S. households own life policies.



• Proceeds:

• Section I: summarizes the institutional background and develops the 
hypotheses. 

• Section II: describes the data. 

• Section III: presents results on the effect of P&C divisions’losses on life 
divisions’pricing decisions. 

• Section IV: presents results on how P&C divisions’losses affect internal 
capital transfers. 

• Section V: concludes



I Institutional Background and 

Hypotheses 



• A. Financial Resources for Insurers and Hypothesis on Internal Financial Transfers

• Insurers can further be constrained by assets and capital (assets relative to liabilities), for three reasons.

• the shadow value of cash, capital, and assets in creases at P&C divisions following their losses, assuming frictions 
in external capital markets.

• Transfers from life to P&C divisions can increase the shadow value of financial resources at life divisions.

• maximize the value of the entire group

• B. How Selling Life Policies Affects Insurers’Financial Resources and Hypotheses on Price Changes

• cash flows,assets=premium-expenses-actuarial costs(each year, ignoring taxes)

• expenses= commissions paid to the selling agents, health screening, 

• analyzing applications, etc.

• capital=assets minus liabilities=premium-expenses-actuarial costs-reserves

• reserves=present values of expected losses calculated according to statutory 
rules（recorded under liabilities）

• B.1. Permanent Life Policies

• I hypothesize that life divisions’premiums for such policies fall with P&C divisions’losses

• B.2. Ten-Year Term Life Policies

• I hypothesize that life divisions’ premiums for such policies rise with P&C losses.







II Data



• A. Life Insurance Price Data

• Data on monthly life insurance prices come from CompuLife

• the permanent policies,come from Koijen and Yogo (2015)

• The data on these policies cover products with a death benefit of $250,000 
for nonsmoking males and females aged 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, and 80 in the 
regular health class

• Each combination of age, gender, health status, and death benefit amount 
(e.g., for a 40-year-old male in regular health with a death benefit of 
$250,000) defines a product, so there are 12 products.

• This sample contains 27,976 monthly price quotes between January 2005 
and July 2011





• the 10- year term policies, from CompuLife

• I collect prices for nonsmoking males aged 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, and 80 in 
three health classes (preferred plus, preferred, and regular) with a death 
benefit of $250,000 or $500,000. Each combination of age, health status, 
and death benefit amount defines a product, so I have 36 products.

• This sample contains 312,310 insurer-month-product quotes be tween 2002 
and 2013.







• B. Insurers’Financial Data

• in my sample correspond to 216 life insurers, of which 103 belong to 50 
groups that also have P&C divisions. There are 391 P&C divisions in the 
sample. Insurers’ financial data come from their statutoryreports, obtained 
from the National Association of Insurance Commissioners(NAIC) and SNL 
Financial. 

• Each of AM Best’s reports gives insurers’ most recent ratings, which

can be dated before 2003.

• age, health status, and death benefit amount defines a product.











• B.1. Reported P&C Losses

• P&C insurers report net underwriting gain, which in short is equal to 
premiums minus losses incurred minus expenses, net of reinsurance



III Life Insurance Prices and 

Affiliated P&C Losses



• A. Main Specification

The dependent variable is the dollar annual premium for product p (e.g., a
permanent policy for a 40-year-old male, regular health, $250,000 death
benefifits) offered by life insurer i in each month of quarter q. Life insurer i
belongs to group g. If standalone, i is equivalent to g. I match life insurer-
product month premiums in quarter q with losses of P&C divisions of the
same group, summed over the four quarters preceding q, P&C Lossg,(q −4
to q−1). For example,a life insurer’s premiums between April and June 2011
are matched to its P&C affifiliates’ losses over 2010Q2 to 2011Q1. The
reason to aggregate P&C losses over four quarters is to smooth out
seasonality.



• B. Instrumenting for P&C Losses

• B.1. Motivation for Instrumenting for P&C Losse

state-quarter-level unusual weather damages, as well as P&C divisions’
lagged market share in each state.The event types include hurricanes,
wildfires, and tornadoes, among others.



•B.2. The Instrumental Variabl

First, I aggregate the dollar amount of weather damages to properties from

SHELDUS at the state-quarter level to construct Weather Damages,q, I obtain
Unusual Weather Damages,q by subtracting the state-quarter historical
average from Weather Damages,q.

Second, I construct the lagged market share of P&C division j in state s and
quarter q as j’s direct premiums written in state s over the four preceding.

Third,one may be concerned that the instrument reflects P&C divisions’
endogenous choices on their operations and that such endogenous choices
correlate with their life affiliates’ pricing decisions.However, it is highly
unlikely that insurers’ endogenous choices.all of the regressions use fifixed
effects to absorb time-invariant differences across insurers so that such
differences do not con found the results.





C. Life Divisions’ Policy Premiums andAffiliated P&C Losses

C.1. Permanent Life Policy Premiums and Affiliated P&C Losses

I examine the hypothesis that, after P&C divisions suffer losses, life
divisions lower premiums for policies that immediately increase insurers’
financial resources, namely, the permanent policies. Intu_x0002_itively, with
elastic demand, lower premiums can lead to larger demand and attract more
financial resources.





C.2. Ten-Year Term Policy Premiums and Affiliated P&C Losses

I next examine the hypothesis that for policies that cause an initial outflow
of financial resources, the 10-year term policies, premiums should increase
with P&C losses. By raising premiums, life insurers will sell fewer such policies
and reduce the outflow of financial resources.

In the second-stage results, the coefficients on the instrumented P&C Loss

are all positive and statistically significant, suggesting that P&C losses cause

prices to increase for the 10-year term policies.





C.3. Difference between Permanent and 10-Year Policies

I next test whether the two categories of policies respond to P&C losses

statistically significantly differently by estimating the following equation

using the joint sample of the two:





C.4. Difference between OLS and Instrumental Variable Estimates

First,P&C insurers can manipulate reported losses, making reported losses
noisy proxies for true losses. Thus, the OLS estimates of the coefficients on
P&C Loss can be biased toward zero, understating the true effect of P&C
Loss on life policy premiums.

Second,P&C divisions’reported losses can sometimes be negatively
correlated with their need for financial resources.

Its estimated coeffificient in OLS will mask the true effect of fifinancial
constraints on pricing.



C.5. Univariate and Other Robustness Tests
It is useful to see if the results hold in a coarser univariate sense to verify

that the results are not driven by the full model specification structure.
Accordingly, I compare average life premiums between subsamples with 

high versus low affiliated P&C losses.  
I demean life policy premiums, as well as their P&C affiliates’ reported 

and instrumented P&C Loss, by subtracting insurer-product and product-
month averages.



Figure 2. Life insurance premiums and affiliated P&C 

losses. These figures present binned scatter plots of 

demeaned life insurance premiums against demeaned 

affiliated P&C losses, us_x0002_ing life insurers with 

P&C affiliates. Life insurer-product-month-level 

premiums in quarter q are matched to losses by the P&C 

divisions within the same group in q − 4 to q − 1. I 

demean life divisions’ policy premiums and their P&C 

affiliates’ reported and instrumented P&C Loss by sub

tracting insurer-product and product-month averages. 

Instrumented losses are predicted P&C losses from the 

first stage of the instrumental variable regression, 

corresponding to column (1) in Table III, Panels B and D. 

The horizontal axis is the demeaned reported P&C losses 

in the figures on the left and the demeaned instrumented 

P&C losses on the right. Panel A corresponds to 

permanent life policies. Panel B corresponds to 10-year 

term policies.



C.6. Pretrends in Life Policy Premiums

Life divisions may have changed policy premiums before P&C divisions’
losses.To test whether such pretrends exist, I first test whether life insurance
prices are related to future P&C affiliates’ losses in the following regression:



Tests for Pretrends in Life Divisions’ Policy Premiums







D. Premium Changes and Ex Ante Financial Constraints

Intuitively, if an insurance group has ample financial slack, it can mitigate
adverse shocks to P&C divisions without changing life divisions’
activities.Therefore, affiliated P&C losses should have a larger impact on life
policy premiums for more constrained groups.







E. The Life Insurance Marketplace

When life divisions affected by affiliated P&C losses change prices, the effectiveness of

the price changes in securing more immediate financial resources depends on demand

elasticity.Thus, customers may shop around more, possibly leading to a higher elasticity than

2.2. Life policy premium comparison websites also help raise elasticity. On average, 214 life

insurers sell ordinary policies in each of the continental U.S.states each year between 2002

and 2014. Life insurers generally sell policies in many states, with the 25th percentile being

49 states.

A life insurer can use additional strategies to affect customer demand, even if elasticity

could be limited due to customers’ heterogeneous utility associated with a certain insurer

(e.g., their familiarity with the brand).



F. Impact on Financial Resources

How much financial resources do the documented price changes bring? Insurers do not
report the number of permanent policies sold but do report the total number of term policies
sold (although without a breakdown across different policy durations).

The total changes to financial resources may be larger than presented here as life divisions

can generate additional financial resources by changing prices on other products as well,

including the permanent policies studied in this paper.



G. Alternative Explanations for Premium Changes

One of my main results is that life insurers reduce prices for permanent life policies

following losses to P&C affiliates.A potential alternative explanation is that when life

insurers make transfers to P&C affiliates, life insurers’ financial strength weakens. Similarly,

one may be concerned that P&C Loss is associated with losses or lower sales for life

divisions, which can weaken life divisions’ financial strength directly.



IV Internal Financial Transfers 

and P&C Losses



To test whether transfers from life divisions to the rest of the group increase

with P&C affiliates’losses, I estimate the following specification in Table VI:

where i indexes life divisions, g indexes groups, and y indexes years. Because insurers report
the net inflows they receive, I take the negative of reported net inflows to obtain net
transfers from life divisions to the rest of the group. The dependent variable is net transfers
in year y as a percentage of the life division’s capital (assets minus liabilities) from y − 2.24
The main independent variable is P&C affiliates’losses in y − 1 scaled by P&C assets from y
− 2. X is a vector of controls based on Niehaus (2014). I include insurer and year fixed effects.
The regression uses life divisions that appear in my pricing sample

（5）



Transfers from Life Divisions and Affiliated P&C Losses





V Conclusion



One of the channels through which fifirms’financial constraints can affect the real

economy is through fifirms’product pricing decisions.

I find that following P&C losses, life insurers change prices in different directions for

different policies.

First, for permanent life policies, which initially increase insurers’financial resources,

premiums decline with affiliated P&C losses.

In contrast, for 10-year policies, which initially reduce insurers’financial resources,

premiums rise with affiliated P&C losses.

Evidence also suggests that life insurers in more constrained groups change prices to a

greater extent. Moreover, following larger P&C losses, life divisions increase financial

transfers to the rest of the group.



This study has three main implications, most of which could generalize across industries.

First, this paper contributes to the literature by showing that financial constraints can have

a causal effect on product pricing decisions.

Second, this paper contributes to our understanding of firms’ internal capital markets.

Third, this study contributes to the broad literature on financial intermediation, as insurers

are significant players in this market.
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